
J.P. Morgan

SECURITIES ACCOUNT. CONTROL AGREEMENT

AGREEMENT dated _ asof .. ______ ___, -------'·' 
among EPPS Btidge Defeasaiice Trust, DST, aDelaware statutory trust
Oconee County Industrial Development Authority
and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N. A. C'lntermcdiary"). 

Pledgor'·'), 
Lender") 

External

The partie hereto refef to Account No. G43242009 in the nan1e of
the Pledgo1· mailltaii' iedat lnterri1ediary ( such accol! ntan_ dany success oraccount, th '' Accounf') and
hereby agree as follows: 

L Pledgor and Le11der notify Ii1ter111ediary that by separate agreement pledgor has
granted Lender a securit y interest in the_ Account and al. Ifimi.nc.ial ass_ets and other items. therein. 
Intennediary acknowledges being so notified artd confirms that it has no actual knowledge or notice
of any restraint, security interest, lien or other adverse claim in orto the Account or ahy item therein
except for claims and interests of the Intermediary and the Lender referred to in this Agreement). 
All items in the Account shall be tr aied as " financial as .sets" within the meaning of the New York
Unifom1 Commercia! Code ( the " Code;'). 

2.( a:) Intermediary shall comply with all entitleme11t ord¢rs and instructions originated by
Lender ( without further consent from P!edgor) concerning the Account and all financial asset:; and
other ite111s therein. Uiitil Intcnnediary receives a "Notice of Exclusive Control" ( as defiiied below): ( i) 
Pledgor will have full iiuthority to exercise voting rights with respect to financial assets within the
Account ( ii} Pledgot inay trade filiancial assets within the Account ( a11d Iniet'medimyshall not be
required to notify Lender ofany such trades); and ( iii) Intermediary shall comply with any instructions
or cntitlemerit orders ofPledgor relating to any property held in the Account withopt any notice to, or
coilsei1t of, Lend' erincluding, without limitation ahy entitlement order, request for withdrawal or other
direction originated by Pledgor that WOLi!d (i) require lntci"mediary to make a ' freedelivery of financial
assets to Pledgor or any other person; or (ii) result in a withdrawal or distribution from the Account
including, but not lithited to, pl'oceeds ofsales, income, iriterest, divideiids and capital gait1s
distributions. 

b) AfterIntennediary has received a n_oric_ epurponing to be signed and sent by the L. ender
in substantially the form attached as Exhibit A hereto ( a ''Notice of Exclusive Control"), Jntennediary
slial I not make an: yfurther payments. to Pledgor from the Account or comply v.1ith any instructioris or
entitlement 01'ders from Pledgor relative to t e. Acco1,mi, and shall act only upon the instructions of
Lender. Any Notice ofExclusive Ccmtrol rece_ived by lntemiec:: liary shall not be deemed effective
until Intermediary has had a reasonable period of tfrne fo act upoi1 such notice, stich period not to
extend beyond the opening of btisiness oil the second business day following the date lntennediary
received such notice. NQtwithstanding the foregoing: ( i) al l transactions relating to the Account or
any items therein duly consumniated _ orprocessed by lhtermediary prior to its receipt of a Notice of
Exclusive Coritrol ( or duly comnienced by Intermediary prior to at1ysuch i·eceipt and so consummated
cir. protes ed thereafter) shaJI be cleemed not to constitute a violatioit of this Agreement; ( ii) 

Intennediarymay ( atits disc retion and- without any obligation to do so) commence ho11oring solely
Lender' s orders concerning the Account at any time or from tirile to time afterit becomes aware that· 
Lender has sent to it a Notice of Exclusive Control ( including without lim_itation reversing or.. 
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redirectilig any transaction referi'ed to in clause ( i) above) with no liabili1y whatsoever to Pledgor orany · other· party for ·doing so; and ( iii) P!edgor may not terminate or re-title the Account, andIntermediary shall not d1ange the name or account numbet of the Account, \\ iithouthaving receivedthe: Lender's prior express written consent
thereto ; 

pro,,ided, however; that ( x) the account 1mmbermay be changed by the Intermedimy irt com1ection with a systems conversion which resut.ts in ageheral change ofaccount numbers and the lnforn1ediaty shall notify the Lender ofsuch change as. promptly as practicable and (
y) 

the lntenneciiary may, at its option, retitle the Accoui1t "Oc011ee CountyIndustrial Development Authority f/ b/o EPPS BRIDGE DEFEASANCETRUST; 
D:(

c) Pledgor expressly agrees that all income, ea111. ings and profits with respect totheAccoimt -shall be reported for State and Federnl income tax purposes as attributable to tlie P!edgorand not the Lender. Pledgor authodzes Intermediary, Len<; ler, and any other person authorized . toreport income distributions to report all earnings arid profits froi11 the Accomit to any appropriatetaxing authority under Pledgor's Social Security or Ta)(payer Identification Nulllber. Pledgorautho1'izes Intermediary; upon Lender' s direction, 
to

send copies ofall statements and confirmationsforthe Account toLender, and Intermediary agreesto co111ply with such direction. 3. Intermediary waives; releases and agrees not to assert, exercise m' daii11 any lien, encurnbrance, right (including setoffi'ight) or other clahnagainst the Account or any financiaJasset, cash balance or · other item therein, except with respect
to

payment ( i) of custommy fe l:ls andc; ommissions with respect to the routine maintenance and operation bf the Account or (ii) for creditrelated to the settlement of Account transactions in the ordina1y course ofbusiness. Intenned iaryshall neither adv.a.nee margin credit agaii1sL the Account, nor bypothecate any financial assets carriedin the Account., without the priqr written consentof Lender. Except as required by lav,i, lntennediaryshall not agree with any other
person

or entity that it will comply with any \ v ithdrawal ., tra:nsfer1payment and redemption instrnctions, or any other entitlement or other orders, from such person orentity concerningthc Account or .a11y items therein, without the prior written consent of Lender andany such ! lgreernententered into without suchconsent shall be nullandvoid. 4. Anything tothe coi1trary i11 this Agreerrterit .notwithstanding: (i) lntennediary shal lhaveonlythe duties and responsibi\jties expressly sei forth in writing herein (a nd in its standard securitiesaccount documentation and terms and conditions as in effect from time to time, all bfwhich shallapply to the Account to :the extent not inconsistent with this Agreenient) and shall not be deemed tobe a fiduciary for any party hereto; { ii) Lei1der and P!edgor agree that Intermediary shall have no dL1tyto monitor the market value of the financial assc:: tshe!.d in the Accoµnt and shall t ot be responsiblefor
any

cieclfoes in the
m!

lrket value .of such financial assets; (iii) Inte1mediaty shallbe folly p1'o tectedandshall have nci responsibilityor liabil ityto at1y pa rty hereto for acting orre fra iningfrom acting ingoodfaithoh
any

Notice of Exclusive Control or other written notice, instructi onor request purportedlyfumishedto it by Len. derin accorda. ncewiththe tem1s hereof, in which case the partiesheretoagreethat Intermediary has no duty to make ai iy further inquiry \\ihatsoever; a:i1d (iv) Intermediaryshall not be liable to any party hereio or any other person forany actionor failure to act underor in connection with this Agreement excepttothe extent directly arising out of its own wiilti.1I misconductor gross neglige nce (and, to the maximum extent permitted by law, shall u11der no circumstancesbeliable for ind irect, special, pli1iitive or consequerttial darhages}5.. Pledgor hereby indemnities Intermediaryfor, and holds lntennediruy harmless agai nst,anyloss; cost, liability or expense ( including reasona bleoutside counsel fees and disbursemen ts) incrnTedorsuflei" edby Intemied iaryarising out of .or ill connection with this Agreement 9r the Account, except as rriay resi1lt from its wil lfolmisconduct or gross negl igence. Lender hereby indemnifiesIntermediary for: and holds lntermedi aryhannless against, any loss, cost, liability orexpense (incl udingreasohableoutside counsel fees and disbui'. seinents) incurred or suffered by Intermediaryai·ising out of or in connection with instructions from L.ender with respect ( o thi s2



Agreement or the Accourit; except as n1ay result from lnteimedimy'. s willfu! misconduct or gross
negligence. 

6. This Agreeti1flht supplen1ents the account docutriehtation between Intermediary and
Pledgor relating to the Account If there is a conflict between this Agreement and any other
agreemel' itbetween Pledgor and the Intermediary this Agreement shall control; provided, however, 
that the terms ofthil) Agreement shall not be deemed .or construed to make d1e Lender a party to such
account docunwntation. 

7, Lender may terminate this Agreement at any time upo1t ten ( l OJ days' prior written notice
to Intermediary ( in sLibstantially the form attached as Exhibit B hereto). Pledgor may not terminate
this Agreement except with the written cpnsent of Lender and upon ten ( IO) days' prior written
notice to Intermediary arid Lender. Intermediary rnay te1'ininate this Agree1nent upon thirty ( 30) 
days' prior written notice to Lender and Pledgor. If lntennediary terminates this Agreement in
accordance with this paragraph, and if!ntem1ediary receives no wdtten instructfons sig11ed by Lender
and Pledgor regarding transfer of the. Ac.count prior to the effective .date of thetermiriation, Lender
and Pledgor agree that, upon expiration of the termination riotice period; lnte1'rnediary will dose the
Accouh( and tfansfer all cash; securities and othei- financial assets ii1 the Account to Lender. Lender
and Ple<fgoi• acknowledge and agree that Intermediary may be required to liquidate certain securities
or other financial asset in orderto transfor the Account in .accordance with this paragraph: Pledgor
will be responsible for any tax consequences resulting froin any Stich liquidation, as well as any sale
of securities pursuarit to any entitlemeilt oi·ders from Leiider. Any other termination or any
ainendinent or waiver ofthis Agreement shall be effected solely by an instrument in writing executed
by all the parties hereto. 

8. All notices shall be in writing aridse11t ( including via telecopier with receipt confirmed by
telephone) to the parties hereto at their respective addi•esse or telecopier or telephone numbers ( or to
such 9ther addn:ss .or telecopier and telephone numbers as any s1,1eh paity shall designate in writing to
the other pruties fromtime to time): 

Pledgor Narrie: EPPS BJ'idge Defeasalice Ttust, DST, a Delaware statutory trust

Address: c/ o EPPS Bridge Trust Manager, l,LC

3.36 Vi.a de la Paz

Los Angcles , Ca:! ifoniia 90272

P. 1· ( 314) 616- 6803. 1one:. 

Fax: 

lntennediary: JPMorgan Chase8ank, N.A

N ::i.me: GeoffBarker

Address: 370 17th St Suite 3200

Denver, CO 80202

Phoiie: 303- 607-7845



And to: 

JPMorgan Chase

Bank, 
N.

A. 

PB

Collateral Monitoring 460



IN WITNESS WHER EOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this Agreement as of the
date first above written. 

E _ P_P_S_B_ r_id--=-g_e _D _e_fe _as_a_n _ce_T _ru_s_t,_D_S_T--'---, _a_D _ e_la_w_a_re_sta_tu_to--' rytr- us_t ___ (Pledgor) 

B 
Title: President

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A. (banker) 

By: --'-=-...,,,__,,,r:;___L,.,,c... ______ _ 

Name: 

Title: 

JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A. (Intennediar y) 

By: ___________ _ 
Name: Ramon Quinones
Title: Vice President

O_c_o _ n_e_e_ C_ o_ u_n-=ty'---ln _d_u_st_ri_ a_l D_ev_e_lo---'p'- m_ e_nt_A _ u_t _h_or _it.. c._y _____ ( Lender) 

By:---------------
Name: 

Title: 
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lNWJ.TNES$. WHEllEOF, the paitiesJ1er t<> have duly execi,itedthis Agr¢eri1ent .. as ofthe
clate, fjrstabove wtit/: en, 

E.:..:I...,>. P-'--S-'-_'. B....:.-J_id,..::g:...,e_ D_. e_feas-"--_ ....:.l!_ilc_ e_T_i-u_;s_;4_D_-·s_1...:..·• _a_ D_ el_nw_· ·.. c.. aro_: · •_iita-;-.. tu ___ to--= lY_.:ti-"--_ \_i_s_t __ __,_. (Pledgor)

Name: AlanB:omstein
tiile: Ptesid_n. t

MORGAN. CHASE: BANK,, N.A. (ha_ijlq:r) 

By;·,___ ______ --,----,--------
Nainc: Geot;f arker

Title: 

JPMOilOAN CHASE-.BANI· N.A. (Intenne<!iary) 

By:_---------,---- 
N e: Raniorl Quit19nes
title: Vice President

Oconee County lndµstrial 0(:)Velo, pment Authority (Leni: I t) ___;_.:..__. ____ -'--"-,.--;-------=--"-"------------By

J? :dfJ 4le: 
Tide: 



EXHIBIT A

to be placed on Lender; s letterhead] 

SECURJTIES ACCOUNT NOTICE OF EXCLUSIVE CONTROL

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. 
PB Collateral Monitbririg
460 Polaris Parkway, Floor 02
Westerville, OH 43082

Attn: RamonQuinones
Re: Securities Account Control Agreement dated as of ------

the " Agreement") among EPPS Bridge DefeasanceTrust, DST [ Pledgcir],
Oconee County Industrial Development Authority [ Lender], 

and JPMorgan Chase Barik, N.A, [Interniediary ] relating

toAccol\
nt No. 043242009

Ladies and Gerttle111en: 

ihis constitutes the Notice ofExclusive Control referred to in paragraph 2 of the Agreement. You
are insti:ude<itocJel.iver a copy ofthis notice.to EPPS Bri<ige Defeasi: tnceTrust, OST, a Delaware

Oconee County Industrial Developme1 [ Le11der/ 

By:---------------
Name: 

Title: 
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EXHIBIT B

Lender Letterhead) 

LETtER OF TERM !NATiON

as of __________ _ 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N :A. 
PB Collateral Monitoring
460 Polaris Parkway, Floor 02
Westerville; OH 43082
Attn: Ramon Quinones

Re: Termination ofSecLirity Atcou1it Col'1trol Agreernent

G ntlemen: 

Effective immediately, please acceptlhisI-etter as termination of the Notice ofExdusive-Control

and Securities Account Control Agreeme1it, dated as of among-

EPPS Bridge Dereasai1ce Trust, DST, a Delaware statutory trust ( the " Pledgor"}, 

Oconee County Industrial Development Authority ( the " Lendet'') and JPMorgan Chase
Bank, N.A. (the'' Intennediary''} with respect to Ace.aunt no, 043242009

Please do not hesitate to cal! us if you hav questions. 

Oconee County Industrial Development Authori

Name: 

Titl.e
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